
The Folio seC'tion will provide a 
!'ountcrpoint to the shorter, snappier 
features that have C'haracterized the 
magazine for the last eight years. It 
represents an investment of $150,000, 
with thC' hope, of course, that it will 
lure new readers and advertisers. 

The first Folio piece, "Pafko al the 
Wall," is a novella by Don DeLlllo. It 
takes place during the 1951 playoff 
game between the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the New York Giants 
when Bobby Thomson clinched the 
pennant for the Giants with what is 
known as "the shot that was heard 
around the world." The game Is at
tended by J. Edgar Hoover, Toots 
Shor, Frank Sinatra and Jackie Glea· 
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John R. MacArthur, left, the publisher of Harper's, and Lewis H. 
Lapham, the editor, who revived the 142-year-old monthly magazine. 

son, who sit together. . . . 
~John R. MacArthur, preslcJent and .. · • ; said • .A!'d )11'1~ 19114, the age of the 

publisher, caned the new fol'l'n•t that·~ Creating a ;average. r~<Wr. has dropped to .43 
he and Mr. Lapham devised In 1984 , · · 
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ap !'Unqualifled success.''· The gran<I nremium space ' ~ Davld .. V!!t!dln;' ~rllot vice pres1: 
old general-Interest magazllie1 ~ J.t•.t'l" &f'& • • • <den\and licjrji(lrilt~P,1edla dlr~tt6r at 
came faster-paced and wltUer. while f · 't 1.i ., : . 'Hal JUney•J1'P~rtt1ets, said his ad 
continuing to publish essays and crltl· Or Wrl erS ;• 1 • f agency 'analyted:J:lrculatton In' detail 
elem, like Its piece by .Tom Wolfe on · ~ d •' · ~to ®ttrmln~ ho'!"; wen a publication 
thestateofAmerltanflctlon, t ''"\l, ·a a VertlserS.•·' •1pern>_fine<l',Otlts~ljept~. '!':!·::- ' 

·-,Mr'. MacArttiur confirm~ that .1\ ·' ·1 · · •;. · ,.·. ' " '.'Tne~~rculaijOn','pf Harper~, :1~ 
' H~rper•s . earing th ~ ven . , .- . 1 very Cleart and ve..YJRire," sllld Mt. 
pi>lnt. Jn n9~. he ilald,~~thly(td facts and statl•Ucs. ,/ '/j\ :. ~ Ve~klln, wh~ has plated ads 1r1·.~ar• 
magazine eKpeCts to k>I!". ~,000 on .:1," (Samples:• Number: of•:th,I IS mil·. per .I for~ Sat1.1rn a~torpoblle. And 
~enues. of $4.6 million •. .. :, 'f; , • '.· Jiol'lalres In the Unlted .• tllte• Senate :?'the ~ore a mqQUJeJ(li)adllng and 
Frnanclnga Rescue _ · .. " , · who are Democrats· n1 Amwnt the ,1appeallng to lte tea<!ers, the better 

· ' · . 1 , . • • 1 t for Its advertiser"'" 
• That 11 a far cry, f~ll80.when ~Pepattment Pf Pefenae'Wffi. ~don i; ·~d.. , .1, , .. ' 

th• Minneapolis Star .l11~t:Trlbune ',. .l\Ortb811s' this year~ s1 ·m\llll>n:) "• '" ~lrculatlon . towth ·· 
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Company, which then Owne«f Har· ·M.o~er &e<:tlon,lnt~lieed llt U\tl" ' For theslx-monttfper.lod that end• 
per's, decided to shut the. matazlne,- .thneta.W.s-~ R~dln8•.,.~;: sel~tlon lofled June 30, Harper's reported a circu· 
because It was losing so much money·. . essay~,. letters,· me!llo• and. writings' latlon of 202,~?6, ylrtua:lly. flat with the' 
Mr. MacArthur, then a young report· from ot'her · publ!catlbns. 'Complla· · year before, .according to the Audit 
er at The Chicago Sun-Times, went to tlons of the l~d~JC· and two other new Bureau of Ctrctilatlons. Stlll, this Is. an 
his father.,J. Roderick MacArthur 1 sectlons•,call~ Forum anq Annota· Increase of about 80 000 since 1983 
and asked him to persuade ihe board lion hay!' ~e~ P.~~ll~h.l!~ ~~· .j)ooks. .· Mr. MacArthur said. The magazine'~ 
of the family's Mac;t.rpu~r,,toupdatlon . Not only di~ th,e shorw·,P.tece~ turn main co~lll9r )$ The Atlantic, 
to.finance a ~scu,ei·~:,;;,· ·~ "'"'"!· "· . out to appeal to yol!n&er. re'b.AA:d, but. fhlC,h ~9•'.• ~lrq11\~Hon of 465,173 .. 

·As a result, the'H• , ;J Magazine the quality of 'tlle'l~1>1~es. ~ls!J}i. , L;l~e .woat otJ'I~. magazines, Har- , 
· FoundatlOJ), W!l,.: . . . ' re m · IJ". 1· roved. . ~11>~1. ~·.1.a(ut.ot1'!1" -¥~ c.H!I. ~'. . .(li .pef;s hJ'·U_e, "1. J. t~ advertising dee. liH~ '.' 
m•pztftil:i~. ' . · .... k!I ·~.\l.~~lH - '¥ ·\ ' ~µil!\l.! the recession. Ad.pge~. 
ment - half of It fro thlf John m zlrte 1pfec s a lll'&l'CIOWri• U.7-·peroant d\roUIJll"AU.: 
and catherlne MacArthur .. Founda: take· the best;" Mr. Lapham' ~aid•·· gust, as reported to, the. Publishers ... 
tlilil and half from· the Atlantle Rich• "Before that; I had had to publish 8 to,.' Information, B~reau. The magazine 
field 'Fqµn~ttorl,,1'Jbe magaztne was 10 piece11, of ZOl>g to'. 3 OOj) words 1Cn4 ,,; de,r)y~I/ ~4 per.tjlnt of. its revenues '. 
able· to· ·90rttlnue, nubllshlng1 without'.· that wa.s ~n1t1ll1\48e&b e'~· J.il~.,..,,,,. '' ·. '' fro_&tl,.cl~~l,~!99;. a. nd t.!}e .rest from 
missing lln ·111sue!"'Mr': Lapham, 'whQ :· Mr. MtiCAi'thur· · ~'.·' advertising.-• · :fi; . . . 

. had been the editor lllncel976,-.was ,. drc!llatlori -~ ' l~l"/,l Tom Benelll, a11soclate media di· 
' dlsmlssed\•l>Y~\t~e board' 1n1·l98~".and ; rea~er.a; ~.~;.<vi; ,i~ ~. '."' rector for thf Wll11dernhm Cato John· . 

brought tilt. :Jt·;by Mr. Mac.\rthur In.. .1 . th , I"- i;.,0 . , ""' son agency, said he had placed .ads 
l983. . ~ , . . . . , · 1 · . ' n. e •m ~1!!1', llari>er s was for BASF and Baileys Irish Cream In 
;,~ r·1t,.,, ,_"·:i'f'. ·-~· -.,•.-:·" .. "-' sendlng,out:.a,11111illlon,!dlrect man- .. the magazln&libeciluse tt·."targets 
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! · . . •to llvim;up 1.he .fustY Inga a year, •.V.er)'lt!tJ!.ell•IVe way to:·,; leader• and people concerned 11bout 
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,.hlth calls lt"1tthe old· acq~lre subscrlbel'fi. 'fllls year Har"'·~ ssue&:!lild lnUuen ''N-' ,, , 'il'hl' 1. 
. . ..~ publlsl1~. ~qt!thly, per s wlll send·Qut::only 346,000 direct~.· I f!lt\~1u•·•n\edl:1ital' ptc>duct that 
. m . Mr.,t.{acA1·r.!ur the!l malllhgs bec~use·' longtime· readers " you don tget.anywhere else," he said .. 

tlNflghly •. uccilil. Sfu. · .. 'Har- are renewing at the relatively high "There Is just n. ot another publication 
~~'~c~~~~t:g_~~,ll~t}<>n of rate of 78 percent, Mr. MacArthur like It.'' ; , 
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